SHARING

I want to thank the Editorial Team of Berita ADYC for the OA?Ortunify to share a tittle about our tputh ministry at the
Good Shepherd Church, Lutong We praise God for the many young people that we have. We are very proud of them
�ry are playing active roles in the tife of the Church - in t--\Asic, Choir, Sund� School, Servers, Readers and Bible Studies,
to name a few
God's Word in 1 Tlmotty 412, "Let no one despise you for your �h but set the believers an example in speech, in
conduct, in love, in faith, in puriitf is a warting, a challenge as 1r11ell as an encouragement for all of us - not just �
people. We are convinced that investing in youths is necessary in growing the Church, body of Christ. Teaching them to
grow in their relationship with the Lord Jesus prepares them to serve Him in all that they do.
For us, serving young peope doesn't just prepare them to become future leaders, but also allow them to contribute to the church now. �ary
times in the Bible, God used tpung people to do great things.
The Church has much to learn from the faith of young peope, even that of a c� as seen in �+thew 18:2-4, "He called a �le chld to nm, and
placed the c� among them And he said: 'Truy I tell you, unless you change and become 5ke tittle crildren, you w�I never enter the kingdom of
heaven_" Wrile letting the young people know that they are loved, sometimes we have to tell them "you are loved, so stop smoking-0r drinking
alcohol, or wasting your 5fe_" Whatever, because of God's heart for young peope, it is important to recognize their value in today's church
Revd. Danald Jute, Bishop-deajnate
The Church of Good Shepherd, Lutong
I followed the NBA finals between Warriors and Cavatiers closely. A friend Whatsaw me, Hgrh.3hling some of the obvious inconsistency in the
refereeing wnch affects the focus and performance of �ayers. A good coach would call for a timeout and get the team back to focus so
that they can adieve the goal of winning and Anishng welL 1 Tlmot� 412 is about staying focus, thus nnishng welt Paul knew Timothy was
c6scouraged by how others perceived ris tputhfulness. In verse 13, Paul coached '... give attention to reading ... to t.loctrine'. Put the nrst +ring
nrst. And the nrst tnnq must be God's Word (not Facel?ook, lnstagram or any social mecta). Young people, you will nnd discouragement (despise
yourself) in your journey with God. Listen to the Coach The Scripture is Kis words to you. Paying attention to Scriptl#'e all your life, you w�l be
strong. Never see yourself as a loser. See tpl.f'Self as Scripture sees you- you are made in His image. You are loved 'A LOT' by Hirn How much?
Just look at the cross. Distraction in the form of trinqs that we are passionate about, example, music, friends, social-media, sports, can also
affect our walk with God. Ths is what you need to do- have one Passion- Jesus. And let tris
one passion aiqn all other passions into the correct place in lf>l#' heart. When you do that you
will And Jesus instead of throwing these passions (the non-sinful ones) out, uses them in your I
life to serve and glorify Kim.
Revd. Jort1ny Oin
Priest-in-Charge, St Andrew's Church, Bandar Seri Begawan

The Oinese Speaking Congregation Youth Fellowshp have been realkj blessed in all measures by our Great and Almighty God these past years.
Over the years, He has ordered our footsteps and guided every step that we have taken as the numbers of youth increases weekJy wnch not
onkj helps to strengthen the relationship between our brothers and sisters in Christ, but also our relationship with our heavenly Father
Our weekltj Saturday night fellowshp is when and where we can come to learn more about and worship God through discussions, Bible studies and
learning new songs and praise. Learring together has helped our youth to CJ"OW in faith and encourage one another to tive out God's word in our
daily tife wherever we are. Each Bible study ends with an opportunity for the youth to pray for each other.
The youth also show wiltingness and commitment to serve the Lord and each other and shows their desire to know God more.. Besides spiritual
gY'Olrllth, we also encourage our youth to join our outdoor activities where they are able to
fellowshp and bond with each other and members of the congregation. In the latest event, ,;
the youth participated in the handmime performance for the 60th Annversary
celebration of our Crinese Speaking Conqreqation.. It is important that the youth are
given oworturities to meet other Christians and learn together.
�ay each one continue to walk in His favour and be the salt and tqht. I am personalkj
honoured to be closely involved in ths Youth Fellowshp as I have learnt to always put our
relationshp with God Arst. Glory and honor to our God who has strengthen and
provides wisdom throughout the years INith Youth Fellowsnr
Onq � Ung, Oinese Speaking Congregation
St. Thomas's Cathedral, Kuchng
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